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The .Redemption of Na-
tional Currency.

The following copy of a letter
from the United States Treasurer
explains itself:
Treasury of TnE United States, 1

Washington, May 1G, 1866. J

Dear Sir: Your letter of the
10 th instant has just been received.
You ask, to what extent is the
Government liable for the redemp-tio- n

of the notes of the national
. banks? I answer to the full nom

inal face value of every note is
eued by the Co roptroller of the
Currency to a bank, and by the

,. banks put in circulation. You ask,
should the bank deposit with the
United States Treasurer to secure
the circulating notes with the
banks depositing them be inad-

equate to the redemption of the
notes of the bank, by reason of
the decline of the securities de-

posited, is the Government bound
to redeem the rotes at par? The
forty-seven- th section of the na-tion- al

currency act not only gives
the right to forfeit all the securi- -

; ties held, but for deficiency the
Government has a first and para-
mount lien upon all the assets of

. a defaulting bank. I therefore
answer this question affirmatively.
You ask again,' could the absolute

. failure of a national bank impair
the value of the circulating notes
of the bank making such failure?
I answer no. On the contrary,
the notes of a national bank that
has failed are rather better than
those of a bank in good standing,
if away from the business "marts
or commercial centres of the coun-
try, for the reason that the Treas-
urer of the United States becomes
the cashier of such defaulting bank,
and will through his assistants and
all other Government officers, re-

deem such circulation. You ask,
fourth, are the notes of the United
States Treasury, beyond the fact
of their being legal-tender- s, a great-
er security to the holders than the
currency of the national banks ?

The United States legal-tend- er

notes afford no greater security to
the holder than the notes of the
national banks. The only real
difference between the two is that
while the latter are only a legal-tend- er

from and to the Govern-
ment, the former are such a legal-tend- er

from and to all parties,
whether municipalities, corpora-
tions, or individuals.

V ery respectfully, yours,
F. E. Spinner, Treasurer U. S.

R. C. Daniel, Eq., Merchants' Na
tional Bank, Memphis, Tennes
see.

It takes at least $60,000 a
month to support the 25,000 lazy
and worthless negroes who infest
the neighborhood of Yorktown,
Va. They are too lazy to work,
and only fit for servitude in their
present position of indolence.
Washington Constitutional Union.

There is a good specimen of the
practical workings of the so-call- ed

Freedmen's Bureau, which the
Radicals are so desirous to enlarge
and extend over the South. If
25,000 negroes of Yorktown cost

60,000 a month, what woidd be

the expenses of having two or
three millions to support wholly or
in part. The mathematically in
clined may well figure a little on
the sum.

Hindoo widows, instead of burn
ing themselves on the funeral piles
of their husbands, are, like sensi
ble .women, marry in
Pant paper.

again.

They seem to have adopted the
opinion of St. Paul, (perhaps they
have been reading the Bible) that
"It is belter to marry . than to
burn."

The publication of the Daily
Commercial Bulletin, at Atlanta,
Geo., has ceased for the want of
adequate patronage. It was a
good paper; but the newspaper
business is overdone in the South,
as are almost all other kinds of
business, except working the soil

. and 'mechamcftl pursuits, - .
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The Terrible "Sufferings
of the Loval.
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hostility to the South much in-

tensified, by the gross falsehoods
that have been circulated by that
class of individuals in our midst,
who, to advance their unworthy
private ends, have paraded them-

selves a3 the victims of unparal-

leled persecutions at the hands of
"rebel" citizens and officials during
the war. Among the foremost of
those who have thus stooped to
procure advancement or to turn a
penny is the present Governor of
Tennessee. He has permitted no
one to remain ignorant of his "suf-

ferings." He has blasphemed up-

on it, preached upon it, lectured

upon it and written upon it. One

of the chief counts in his indict-

ment against the people of the
South is his imprisonment at
Knoxville by the Confederate au
thorities in the early part of
war. Upon
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and perhaps in other States,
where there are commissioned
postmasters. This order, the Gov-

ernor of South Carolina says, will
subject the press and the business
community very serious embar
rassment unless steps are taken
secure the services each post of
fice of persons who take the
oath prescribed by Congress and

therefore recommends that
some person be selected each
office who the oath and
give the bonds.

Removed from Office.--Andre- w

Johnson, Jr., has been removed
from the charge of the Agency
the penitentiary, and Hull,!
formerly Colonel of the 37th In
diana Infantry,has been appointed
in his place. The office known
now that of "Warden, this
name having been subsituted for
"Agent."
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FURNITURE,
connoting of Hnream, Lounges, Cribs, Cbir.
Beiis'ejids, Mntrasseo, TaMes, Sfes. &c .

which hive been purchased direct from the
munufcturera.

We have, also, a itock of

consisting of the runi:il variety kept in a
Grocery store, which will be Bold as low a
ihey can be offered in thin market.

We w 11 exchange Furniture or Groceries
for the UHiial Barter of the country.

Our friends and the public are invited to
give us a call.

SIIACKLEFORD & BRIGHT.
apl9.12m

TAXES!
1 WILL attend at the following places on

the dave hereii alter prwcifie-l- , for the pur
pose of collecting the State and Coun'y Taxtt
of '.incoln county, Tccoesaoe, for the year
1HR6 :
DIsTBICT. PRECINCT.

25 ."helton's Creek,
'24 Counts's,
23 Duke's Creek,
22 Quick's.
21 Edmondson's,
20 Agnew's,
19 Camargo,
18 Odd water,
17 Kelly's Creek,
16 Millville,
15 Tranthm',

8-- -- Fayetteville,
14 McKmnpy's,
13 Uulbert's,
12 Commons',
11 Weslev Chapel,
19 Petersburg,

9 Millard's,
7 Buckeyp,

Groce's,
Whitman's,
Roneptr's,
Tucker's Creek,
CaT's.
Lynchbure,

-- Favetteville,
.....

n

DAT.
Monday, 3Iy
Tuesday, do
Wednesday, do
Thursday, do
Friday, do
Futtirday, do
Monday, do
Tuesdaj , do
Wednesday.do
Thursday, do
Friday, June
3Ionday, do
Tuesday, do
Wednesday.do
Thursday, do
Friday do,
Fatu! day, do
Monday, do
Tuesday. do

6 Mulberry Village, Wednesday.do
6
6
4
3
2
1
8

..

I

1

I

Thursday, do
Friday, do
Monday, do
Tuesday, do
"Vednesday,do
Thursday, do
Monday. July

22

24
25

89

1
4
5
6
7
8
9

12

14

20

2
KeSm For the benefit of Tax Pavers 1 append

inBioiinwing:
The Poll Tax is $2 60.

. State an d County Ta x about 80 cen ts on $1 00.

JEFF. STONE,
May 1 856--1 m. ' Tax-Collect-

A UOOU WAGON. In com--

f f signs, Ornametts, Bordering, eta, for tongue and shafts, and can be read- - ssfT

21

23

26
28
29

31

11

13

15
18
19

21

M- -

3,

doing the best Job Printing of any and ev-- ily arranged for one or two horses, iron axles,
ery kind. Terms moderate, and satisfaction and is well ironed thronzhnut. Also, a set

: guaranteed. ; , , of two horse WAGON GEAR. For terms,
j ;

r OBSERVER OiriCI, TtyMUvHU, call at fr.e OsiaTB. Office. botII

i "

1IT6ULD inform their friend nrd
: II tht public, that they bntR on hn(f
;acd will make to order, all kiutli c!

nOUSEHOLD IU1

11

FTTnvTTTInl 1.
ilUlUllfij

which they propose to sell for

Cash or Barter only
they propose to keep,-- also, an as--

sortmcnt of

E--

or 'mike them to 'order at Short
notice. Bacon, Wheat, and dl Oth-

er kinds of Country Produce tnken
at the nnrket price in exehnnge for

(work, if delivered at th Sh .p, Cobb's
old un 10jnl

SEW HOUSE,

STIfiiL&CMM

NOKTII SIDE OF THE S QUA HE,

Io the Slonebraker Bouse,

FAYETTEVILIFJENN.

A FULL SUPPLY of Bacon, L.rd,
Flour,Mal,Siar,C!W,S.lf,Mo- -

Ixuse.x, Ibney, mui Com tr Produce
kpt on lotud, 34 cheap as tiie ni irket
will nilord. We will endeavor by
fir dealing, living ric s, hwI keep-

ing a good assortment, to nihke it
to the interest o' thp public to dml
tith in. BEN. CIIATIN would
b gNd to nsci-iv-e the patr nxge of
hi- - old friends and custom- - r. -

apl2-- tf

SHERIFF'S SALE OF L1D.
virtn of three execution to meBY by the Clerk of the Cir. uit Court

of Lincoln county. I HLon Saturday
I lie 9 Hi dy of June, I8CC, .0Vr for
.ile, i T rash, to the highest biddn. in the

town of Fayetteville, all the right, title, claim
and interest that John Weals basin ai.d to

TWO TRACTS GF LAND
situated in Lincoln county, Tennessee, one in
District o. 15, ami lomulfil on toe 2orth
bv the lands oned by the heirs of Daniel
Smith, deceased, on the Went bv the lan.ls
owned bv the heirs ot William H. Wright,
on the South by the land owned by 'he heirs
of William It. and on the E it by
the heir of Jos-phin- et Dohnins. rot.tiiiiii
about 70 acres the other tract, or an eq'ial
and undivided interest in a two hundred acre
tract, jointly owre! by said John Wi od-an- d

Georgfl Sawyers, in Ciil District No. 14. and
hounded on the North by ib lands of Jeia
McAfee, on the West by the land ewneu by
the heirs of S. D. Collins and James I. Owen,
on the South by the lands of J cib Wright
and George Sawjers, and on the East by

. Levied on as the trperty of John
Woods, at the suit of Sarab Bovd. Exect.trix
of Jdnry Wells, Morgan i Co., and William,
13. Eakin & Co.

JOHN U. ST E ELM AN,
may 10, 186S bhtnj.

In Chancery.
William S. Buchanan J

Wm A McClellan othen.
MayRales.1863

ON motion of coroplninant by hia connsel.
it appearing to the satisfct:tii of the

Clerk and Master from the alleg.vu.rs in the
bill, that dtfemlant Galenus M Steele is a
non-resid- ent of the State ot Teni esse It
is, therefore, that publication be made
ii th Fatkttkvili.k Obsekver, a new.-pai- r

pnbl'hed in the town of Fayette v lie. tor
lour coiisecutive weeki, C'mmancing saii it
fendant to npnear at or before the iext term
of the Chancery Court, to be hoMen for the
connty of Lincoln, at the conrt-hfn- se in the
town of Favetteville, on the fourth Monday
in Agust. ami plead, anwer, or demar
to complainants bill, or the fame will I e t
ken fr confessed, and set forhenripex parte
as to him. R. FARQUHARS N,

mavlO CIkanlM.

Tailoring !

TF1E subscriber begs leave to
the public that he has opened

a Shop,
West Side of the Square, up Stairs,

over W'ooda & Diimuke' law office,
where his oh! customer, and all thot
that want CLOTHING made in the latest
styles, can find him. Pellicular a'tei tion
paid to Cutting fJrin lit- - lor IiJie9
tn niiike ip. Be sure a d re. t the
place. T. J. CARTER.

Fayetteville, Nov 16-I2- m

INSOLVENCY,
PURSUANT to an order of the Clerk of

Court t( Lincoln county,
Tetm , npon the igtH.nnf the administra
tor of the estate of W. W. McXc-'ley- . dec., of
the insolvency of said decedent's estare ; no
tice is hereby given to all persons having
claim against said estate to present them to
the Clerk of said Court, authenticated, on or
before the lOlh of Dre nib'i next, for
prorata distribution, or tbev w'll be forever
debarred. C. C. McKINNEY.'Jrfi.

may 10, 18G6.

HE business of RUSSELL 8c VANCE
has been placed in my hands for settle

ment. It is an old bnsiness, and must he set
tled at once. :A word to the wii i suff-

icient." GEO. B. B0YLES.
feb 8, 13e-t- f
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